Functional properties of muscle autografts substituted for the rat levator ani muscle.
The present report deals with the functional properties (contraction parameters and neuromuscular transmission) of muscle grafts and transposed muscles substituted for the levator ani muscle in the rat. The experiments were divided into four main groups. Group I - the levator ani [LA] was excised and replaced in its own bed. Group II - the extensor digitorum longus, a fast muscle (with or without predenervation), and Group III - the soleus, a slow twitch muscle, were substituted for the LA. In group IV, the gracilis anterior muscle was either freely grafted in place of the LA or transposed a) with intact innervation, b) with its vascular supply intact or c) with preserved neuro-vascular supply. The optimum results of twitch and tetanic tension, and the amplitude of stimulation EMG responses was found in the case of LA resutured into its own bed and in the case transposition of the gracilis anterior muscle had been performed with its neuro-vascular supply intact in place of the LA. On the basis of these functional findings and morphological and anatomical observations (Grim et al. 1982), a surgical procedure is suggested for patients with anal incontinence (Grim et al. 1981, Dittertová-Vlasáková et al. 1982).